
TRY A CLASSIFIED AD
PHONE 626-2191 or 394-3047

DANIEL S. ESH
Box 351, RDI Ronks, Pa,

COMPLETE BARN AND
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING
Water proofing on block walls

(5 year guarantee)
Write for Free Estimates anH Service.

• Corn Seed Treatment
• Special Price on Baymix

Cattle Wormers
• Shovels, forks, rakes, hoes
• Rohrer's Garden Seeds

AARON S. GROFF
Farm & Dairy Store

I? D. !, Ephrata, Pa. 17342 (Hinkletown) Phone 254-0744
Store Hours 7 A.M. toll P.M.

Closed Tues.& Sat. at 5:20 P.M.
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If METAL & s^di'ng
DOUBLE-RIB ALUMINUM

HI-STRENGTH ALLOY £ 41%AA
WO TH 48" NET y I CUV
LENGTHS B'thru 24' 100 SQ FT

DOUBLE-RIB GALVANIZED STEEL
29 GAUGE jj. aka
WIDTH 32' NET ?! J* Q
LENGTHS 7 thru 14'

* " 100 SQ T

29Ga 1 % " Corr Galv Steel
$12.50 100 sq.ft.

ASPHALT ROOFING
g|RUBEROID
2401 b IK Per

SEAL TABS I W Bundl,

$llOl
100 sq ft. | | iITV

3 Miles East
on Route 340
2275 Old Philadelphia Pike
LANCASTER, PA.

Ida Risser

The other day we took a drive
through some of the western
counties and saw spring come to
the rolling hills of Pennsylvania.

The lawns were green and
clipped whether they surrounded
a large house or a small un-
pamted one. We saw horses and
colts, cows and calves, sheep and
lambs plus a few goats.

The dogwood was just begin-
ning to bloom and the Judas trees
with their red or purplish flowers
dotted the woods.

I felt as though I caught
someone unawares when I spied
a farmer sitting behind his barn,
withhis back against the silo. He
was fingering a small branch as
he gazed at his herd of cows in a
nearby field. Maybe he was
thinking of the future, maybe of
the past or possibly just staying
out of his wife’s sight and resting
a bit.
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Sometimes I think there should
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Prune Ornamentals
With A Purpose

SQUARE BARN POLES
P* nla Trr jtr>d / 'o

4"x4" 10' .. each $3 39

12' . $4 06
14' $4 74

16' $5 59

4"x6" 12' $6 10

14' .
. $7 11

16' $8.13
18' . $9.56

20' $lO 84

6"x6" 14' $lO 67

16' $l2 19

18' $14.34

20' $l6 26

22' . , $lB 02

24' $2O 16
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be more equality in this world.
I’m thinking of people who are
too busy and others who don’t
have enough interests to fill their
days. This situation seems to
filter down to the children also.

My children are so busy with
chores, lessons, meetings and
reading the books they love that
shoes go unshined and bureaus
remain cluttered until I insist
they do them.

Over the years we have had a
number of idle children break
into the cabins on our farm Some
have been caught and some have
gotten away. Mostly they are
mischievous and steal little
things.

During Easter vacation Philip
and I almost caught two boys but
they jumpedinto a boat and fled.
I doubt if the parents knew where
their children were and probably
cared less.

Learning to work early in life
has stood my children in good
stead and helped them through
their college years. It is a joy to
hear our children complimented.

Homeowners should prune
only to prevent, correct, or im-
prove an undesirable situation,
say Extension ornamental
horticulturists at The Penn-
sylvania State University. In
order to do the job well, one must
consider the plant growth rate
and habit, the specific techniques
recommended for the plant, and
the desired end result.

Mildew
Mildew needs moisture and

warmth to survive and grow.
Mrs.Ruth Ann Wilson, Extension
clothing specialist at Penn State
University, sayskeeping clothing
and textiles dry, cool, and clean
will prevent mildew formation.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 5.1973—25
Supervision Needed For

Some Toys
Wise selection of toys is not

enough to insure safety, cautions
the Cooperative Extension
Service Farm and Home Safety
Committee of The Pennsylvania
State University Some adult
supervision may be very im-
portant. For example, an air
rifle, archery set, dart game,
sharp knife or chemistry set,
may become dangerous in the
hands of a child too young to
understand the hazards involved.
The committee suggests that
even an older child should have
adult supervision when playinng
with this type of equipment.
Mini-RosesLike High Humidity
Mini-roses like high humidity,

but pots should not come in-
to direct contact with water,
reminds W. Robert Fortney,
Extension floriculturist at Penn
State University. They can be
placed on a tray that is filled with
gravel and water.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

LYNCH GRAIN &

FEED, INC.
620 Crystal Avenue

DENTON, MD.

SAT. MAY 12
AT 12:00 NOON

Grain, feed & fertilizer
distributing plant with
storage, dryers, mixers,
conveyors, warehouse, offices
and show room.
FEATURING- Railroad
Siding black top parking area,
approx. 2 acres, ideal for any
commercial or industrial
business

To be offered individually as
feed-grain operation, then the
fertilizer plant, then together
and then sold to the highest
bidder or bidders. Both
plants in operation. 25
percent at sale settlement in
July 1973. Inspection at any
time

Free Brochure from
H. Rudnick & Sons, Inc.

Galena, Md.
(301) 648-5100

INSULATION
FOIL FACED

3’//' THICK x 15" WIDE s^7l
70 Sq. Ft. Roll

6" THICK x 15" WIDE sfilQ
50 Sq. Ft. Roll Q

OPEN 7 30 to 5 30
SIX DAYS A WFFK

Phone: 397-4829
Phone: 397-4829


